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Write only the answers against the appropriate question number, as given in the question paper 

 

 Section : A(Grammar)  

I. Fill in the blanks with Articles. [10x½ =5] 

1. I have ________ headache.  

2. ______ earth revolves round _______ sun.  

3. There is _____ orange on ______ table.  

4. I want to eat ________ ice-cream.  

5. _______ apple _____ day keeps _______ doctor away.  

6. He is _________ honest man.  

   

II. Fill in the blanks with Prepositions. [5x½ =2 ½ ] 

1. Children are fond ________ ice-cream.  

2. She laughed _______ me.  

3. The actor was bitten ______ a dog.  

4.  Mother cuts vegetables __________ a knife.  

5. The cat is _________ the table.  

   

III. Fill in the blanks with the correct form of the Verb. [5x1=5] 

1. The sun _________ in the east. (rise)  

2. I _________ my pencil yesterday. (break)  

3. Sam ___________ tomorrow. (come)  

4.  My mother _____________ very delicious food. (cook)  

5. I __________ some oranges. (buy)  

   

IV. Fill in the blanks with Nouns. [5x½ =2 ½ ] 

1. The dog lives in a ___________.  

2. My __________ is in my bag.  

3. The boy is writing with his ____________.  

4.  The thief ran from the _____________.  

5. The sky is full of ____________.  

   

 Section : B (Comprehension)  

V. Read the following passage carefully and answer the following questions. 

   A businessman wanted to make a journey to another town. He took ten servants with him to 

carry the goods. He was a kind man. He asked one of his servants who was the weakest of all to 

choose the lightest load to carry. The servant thanked his master, but insisted on carrying the 

biggest load which contained bread. He picked up the load cheerfully and the journey began. 

   During the journey, whenever they stopped for a rest, they all ate some of the bread. Thus, 

everyday the load became lighter. So, when they reached near their destination, the servant had 

nothing to carry. The rich man was very pleased with his servant.  

(a) Answer the following questions [2x1=2] 



1. What did the weakest servant carry during the journey?  

2. Why did the load become lighter everyday?  

   

(b) Make sentence of your own with the following words. [2x1=2] 

 1. Journey.         2. Everyday  

   

(c) Give the opposite of the following words [2x ½ = 1] 

 1. Biggest         2. Near 

 

 

 Section : C (Creative Writing)  

VI. Write a composition of about 75 words on the given picture.  
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QUESTION -1 निम्िलिखित शब्दों के अर्थ ह िंदी में लिखिए -                                                 [5] 

                          [ GIVE AN OTHER MEANING IN HINDI ] 

                          अमीर   -          …………… 

                           वकृ्ष    -          …………….. 

                           माता  -          ……………. 

                          सुब   -          …………...... 

                          दोस्त   -          …………….. 

 

 

 

 

QUESTION -2 निम्िलिखित शब्दों में से व्यक्ततवाचक सिंज्ञा [PROPER NOUN ] और 
जानतवाचक सिंज्ञा  

                          [COMMON NOUN ]  को अिग -अिग  करके लििें-                                        

[5]                                     

                          [ मो ि ,   हदल्िी  , गिंगा  , श र , चचड़िया  ]   

                        व्यक्ततवाचक सिंज्ञा [PROPER NOUN ]  -- जानतवाचक सिंज्ञा [COMMON NOUN ]   

………………….     …………………. 

…………………..      …………………. 

………………….    …………………. 

………………… .    ………………….. 

 

 

 

QUESTION -3निम्िलिखित शब्दों के वविोम[OPPOSITE]शब्द लििें-                                     [5] 

 आकाश  X   ………….. 

                        लमत्र X ………....... 

रात X …………. 

वीर X ………….. 

प्रकाश X …………. 

 

 



QUESTION -4ह िंदी में वातय बिाइए –[ MAKE SENTENCE IN HINDI ]-                         [5] 

                       1. राजा  - ………………………………… 

 

                      2. विता  - ………………………………… 

 

           3. दोस्त  - ………………………………… 

 

                       4. िेि   - ………………………………... 

 

                         5. ह िंदी - .................................................... 
 

QUESTION – निम्िलिखित ह िंदी शब्दों का उिके अिंगे्रजी अर्थ से लमिाि करें – [MATCH] – 

[5] 

                       बेटा                              HOME  

धरती                               FATHER  

घर                                FRIEND  

लमत्र                               SON  

                       विता                             EARTH  
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I nghUs; vOJf. [3] 

 1. murd;  

 2. re;jpud;  

 3. jha;  

II gpupj;J vOJf. [3] 
 1. fz;Lf;fspj;J  

 2. G+f;Nfhyk;  

 3. jq;fj;jl;L  

III rupahd thf;fpakhf khw;Wf. [3] 
 1. vOjpdhs; fay;tpop Nju;T.  

 2. vd;d cd; ngau;?  

 3. Nghdhs; gs;spf;Fg; uhij.  

IV nghUj;Jf. [3] 
 1. vYkpr;ir ,dpg;G  

 2. ghf;F Gspg;G  

 3. yl;L Jtu;g;G  

V xUikf;F Vw;wg; gd;ikia vOJf. [3] 
 1. tpyq;F  

 2. Gj;jfk;  

 3. ehs;  

VI vjpu;r; nrhy; vOJf. [3] 
 1. NkNy  

 2. gs;sk;   

 3. nel;il  

VII ngz;ghy; nrhw;fis vOJf. [3] 
 1. mg;gh  

 2. Ntiyf;fhud;  

 3. Fwtd;  

VIII glj;ijf; $u;e;J ftdpj;J mijg; gw;wp Ie;J tupfs; vOJf. [4] 
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1. What is the place value of 9 in 8,974?       [1] 

2. Write the number name for 6,712.       [1] 

3. Write the numeral for Eight thousand two hundred six.    [1] 

 

4. What is the predecessor of 4,090?       [1] 

 

5. Write the greatest 4 digit number.       [1] 

6. Write 9,457 in the expanded form.       [1] 

7. Write 5,000 + 400 + 8 in the short form      [1] 

8. Multiply: 567 x 0         [1] 

9. Rs 7 = ______________ paise.       [1] 

10. 4 km = ___________ m.        [1] 

11. Add: 2,096  +  3,423  +  1,657        [2] 

12. Subtract: 8,206  -  4,825        [2] 

13. Multiply: 3,825  x  8         [2] 

14. Divide and find the quotient and remainder: 8,742  ÷ 6    [2] 

15. Arrange the following numbers in descending order by using symbols:  [2] 

6954,     2340,     7643,     3405 

16. A factory produced 3,560 toys in January, 2,782 toys in February and 1,578 toys  

  in March. How many toys did it produce in three months?            [2
1
/2]  

 

17. There are 9,581 bags of wheat in a godown. If 4,579 bags are taken out, how 

many bags of wheat remain in the godown?             [2
1
/2] 



 
 


